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Celebration of Vigilance Awareness Week -2018 Valedictory function in
V.O.Chidambaranar Port Trust
The valedictory function of Vigilance Awareness Week – 2018 was held
at V.O.Chidambaranar Port Trust on 30thNovember, 2018.
Shri.P.RaveendraBabu
IRSME.,
Chief
Vigilance
Officer,
V.O.Chidambaranar Port Trust welcomed the gathering and highlighted the
system improvements carried out in the Port for ensuring transparency in Port
operations. He also advised to give more thrust on Preventive Vigilance &
improvement in procedures.
Shri.Rinkesh Roy, IRTS, Chairman., V.O.Chidambaranar Port Trust,
graced the function as Chief Guest and in his address stated that it is the
profound duty of the Parents to inculcate in their Children moral values and
ethics of life, so that they grow up as citizens with integrity for building the
‘New India’. He also distributed the prizes to the winners of various
competitions.
Shri S. N.Vaiyapuri, Deputy Chairman, graced the function as Guest of
Honor. In his address, he highlighted the importance of induction of
technology in various Port activities like E-tender, E-procurement, On-line Port
entry / exit Clearances, plot allocation, RFID based Port entry passes to
promote transparency. He also suggested a reward scheme for the officers
with high level of integrity.
During the week long vigilance Awareness Week celebration from 30th
October to 4thNovember, under the theme ‘Eradicate Corruption – Build a New
India’, Essay writing competition, Slogan writing competition, Elocution
competition, and Quiz competitions were conducted for the employees,
School children and College Students. An awareness seminar was organized
for the Officers and Employees of the Port. Banners and Posters highlighting
the evil effects of corruption were displayed at prominent locations of the Port.
Trustees of the Port Shri. P. Kathirvel and Shri.R.Rusel, Heads of
departments, senior officers and employees of the Port graced the occasion.
Shri S.Thiagarajan, Assistant Executive Engineer Vigilance Department,
rendered the Vote of Thanks.
The above details were released in the Press Release by V. O.
Chidambaranar Port Trust, today.
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t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKfj;jpy; fz;fhzpg;G thutpoh- 2018epiwTehs; nfhz;lhlq;fs;
t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKfj;jpy; fz;fhzpg;G thuepiwTtpoh>ntF tpkhpirahf
etk;gh; 30-Mk; ehs; nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ.
jpU.gp.utPe;jpughG>IRSME.> jiyik fz;fhzpg;G mjpfhhp mth;fs; tuNtw;Giu
Mw;wpdhh;. NkYk; mth; JiwKfj;jpd; nray;ghLfis ntspg;gilahf Rl;bfhl;bdhh;.
NkYk; mth; yQ;r Coy; jLg;G mk;rq;fs; kw;Wk; JiwKf nray;ghl;bd; nray;
Kiwfis Nkk;gLj;Jjypd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ijAk; vLj;J $wpdhh;.
jpU.hPq;Nf~;uha;> ,e;jpa ,uapy; Nghf;Ftuj;J gzp> t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf
nghWg;Gf; fofj; jiyth; mth;fs; rpwg;G tpUe;jpduhf fye;Jnfhz;lhh;.
mth;
jdJ rpwg;Giuapy; NkYk; mth;; xOf;f newpKiwfis gpd;gw;wp Foe;ijfis
ngw;Nwhh;fs; tsh;j;jhy; kl;LNk ehisa Coyw;w Gjpa ,e;jpahit mth;fshy;
cUthf;f KbAk; vd;W $wpdhh;. NkYk; gy;NtW Nghl;bfspy; fye;J nfhz;L ntw;wp
ngw;w gs;sp> fy;Y}hp khzt> khztpaUf;Fk;> JiwKf Copah;fSf;Fk; ghpRfis
toq;fp mth;fisg; ghuhl;bdhh;.
jpU. eh. itahGhp> t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf nghWg;Gf; fofj; Jizj;
jiyth; mth;fs; nfsut tpUe;jpduhf fye;J nfhz;lhh;. mth; $Wifapy; JiwKf
ntspgilahd nray;ghLfshd tiyjs xg;ge;jk;> tiyjs nfhs;Kjy;> tiyjs
Vyk; kw;Wk; NubNah mjph;ntz; milahs mikg;gpd; %yk; JiwKf EioTrPl;L
Mfpatw;wpy; mjpetPd njhopy; El;gq;fspd; gq;fpid gw;wp tpsf;fpdhh;. NkYk;
ed;dlj;ijapy; rpwe;J tpsq;Fk; JiwKf mjpfhhpfis Cf;Ftpf;Fk; tifapy;
ghuhl;b tpUJ toq;FkhW fz;fhzpg;G Jiwaplk; ghpe;Jiu nra;jhh;.
fz;fhzpg;G thu tpohtpy;> (30mf;Nlhgh; Kjy; 4>etk;gh; 2018)
“ Coiy
xopj;J Gjpa ,e;jpahit cUthf;Fjy;” vd;w jiyg;gpy; xt;nthU ehSk; gs;sp
kw;Wk; fy;Y}hp khzt khztpah;> JiwKf Copah;fs;> kj;jpa njhopy; ghJfhg;Gg;
gil Copah;fSf;F ,ilNa Ngr;Rg; Nghl;b> fl;Liug; Nghl;b kw;Wk; thrfq;fs;;
Nghl;b Nghd;w gy;NtW Nghl;bfs; elj;jg;gl;ld. NkYk; JiwKf Copah;fSf;F
Coiy gw;wpa tpopg;Gzh;T fUj;juq;F eilngw;wJ. JiwKf tshfj;jpy; Kf;fpa
gFjpfspy; Coy; kw;Wk; mjdhy; Vw;gLk; tpisTfs; gw;wpAk;> Coyw;w
eltbf;iffis mwpTWj;jpAk;; gjhiffs; itf;fg;gl;Ls;sd.
jpU.gp.fjph;Nty;> jpU.Mh;.ury;> JiwKf rig cWg;gpdh;fs;> JiwKf Jiw
jiyth;fs;> JiwKf %j;j mjpfhhpfs; kw;Wk; Copah;fs; fye;J nfhz;L
rpwg;gpj;jhh;fs;. jpU.v];.jpahfuh[d;> Jiz cjtp nghwpahsh;> fz;fhzpg;G Jiw
mth;fs; ed;wpAiu Mw;wpdhh;fs;.
Nkw;nrhd;d jftiy t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf nghWg;Gf; fofk; ,d;W
ntspapl;Ls;s gj;jphpf;if nra;jpf; Fwpg;gpy; njhptpj;Js;sJ.
kf;fs; njhlh;Gmjpfhhp

